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j^s to be Taken by Madame 
McGrew and Mr. Reddie. 

Xbe Mikado,” by Gilbert and Sullivnn, 
bftb|y the most popular of light operas 

wiU be given by the school of music and 

I* Mic speaking department in Guild 

JLZ on March 8, 0, JO, 11 and 12 

8L%mc Hose McGrew, of the school of 

lJ,giCi and Professor A. J'ergus Red- 
5L of the public speaking department 
UkW the leading i>arts. Work on the 

Moduction is to be started at once. Try- 
out* for the chorus will be held Satur- 

day nuuniwt 10 o’clock in Madame Me- 

Gfif'6 studio in the music building. 
'.Tjje part taken by Madame McGrew 

■ill |>e that of ‘‘Katishaw.’ This will be 

SLr a new role for her as it is of a 

improus nature while most of her work 
E b*fO in tragedy. Professor Reddie 

tfke the part of “Jfofco.” The re- 

SJcder of the cast has not as yet been 

™*itcd hut will be announced soon 

~Tjj'e chorus which is to be selected at 

the tryoofa Saturday morning will begin 
& fehearsais at once, holding them on 

ttt eyme tights as the glee clubs. It is 

JL j^uptiott of those i» ehai-|fe to make 

Jra ppera fords' a permanent organ- 

i#hot>. 
iMudame MoGrew who has spent years 

(.{•ftud.v in Europe and has appeared In 

Modacthms all over the world, will di- 

t|ci the chorus and bare charge of the 

professor Reddie will have charge of 

tjp'titaginK of the production and the 

sUjge direction and Rex Underwood, di* 

^er of the University orchestra, will 

Ifrf charge of the musical direction. 
| ''GtlUd theater was chosen os the place 

which to give the opera because it 
ms thought the atmosphere would be 

letter there. With its new coat of dec- 
orations and the specially constructed 

ajecory the little theater will be much 
better adapted for the production than 

|py pther building in the city. 
<,Expensive costumes are to be secured 

the opera. It was for this reason 

afd because of the special scenery that 
it was decided to have S week’s run. The 
week was thought necessary in order to 

gjaie the undertaking a financial success. 

•A small orchestra from the University 
qjtganizatipn will accompany the opera. 

Kiwi CLUB TO QBOANIZX 
tJahington Residents Here to Farm 

Clob; Will MmI Tuestfay. 

A Washington club, composed of all 
students and instructors at the Univer- 
sity whose home is in the state of Wash- 
is#ten. is to be formed on the campus. 

Preliminary arrangements are being 
wade by Jack Braddock and Ted Strong. 
It is believed that there are at least 100 
•indents on the campus 'whose homes at 
fiesent are in Washington. It is to or- 

gjaize these that the club is to be form* 
«d. 
%The first meeting will be held in Guild 
W Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 o’clock. 
Ail Washingtonians are urged by Brad- 
Ijck to attend. Various social and Uni- 
^tsity avtiyitiea aye planned for as soon 
*S the club organization is perfected. 

big y. m. man coming 
tP*r'l« Irvin* to Mmt Local Worker* it 

Hot This Afternoon. 

Ibis afternoon between 4 and 6 o'clock 
Irving, secretary of religions 

K<Wfr i» the inUrnationai cpwnittee of 
*k« ^ M. ■C. A. council, with beatliumi 

in New York, will be at the campus 
*flf. C, A. hut to meet members of the 

*^»1 Y. council and friends. Secretary 
?*1 Donnelly says it is a great opportu- 
*&y to meet a big man and a good crowd 
» expected. 

.Irving is here in the interest of re* 
‘Igioua work at the down-town Y. and 
monies to the campus only upon in vita- 
tipn of his many friends here. The 

jWeting will be an informal gathering for 
®e purpose of getting acquainted. 

PROFESSOR BACK 
*»m Bass Warner is Oregon Delegate fo 

Chicago Gathering. 

Professor Sam Bass Warner of the 
*hool of law, returned Tuesday morn- 
®* from Chicago where he attended the 
Waual convention of the American As90- 
•tion of Law Schools last week, as the 

WpreseDtative of the t’niversitv of Ore- 
Ion, 

^The convention lasted three days, and 
Vs attended by ninety men representing 

*ty-five law schools. In order to 
Wafize the traveling expenses Professor 

arner was sponsor for a motion tr> up- 
on expengeg on an equal brsis. Chis 
on failed to carry. The convention 
^ to at*mit several night law 

*»°ols to the association. 

*U°6,NG |S ANNOUNCED, 
n# i? Tiiet* Pi announces the pledging 

Albert GriUey 0t Portland. 

CLASSROOM SHORTAGE 
brings inconvenience 

Campus Combed for Recitation Rooms 
and Professors’ Offices No 

Longor Adequate. 

Evfi'j available room on the campus is 
lioohed solidly for classes during; the S, 
9 and 10 o’clock hours, and two 9 o’clock 
rlawes have no home at all. according to 
Mrs. George Fitch of the registrar’s of- 
fice. The afternoon classes arc almost ns 
Hard up for space: in some cases there 
is only one room vacant. This means 
class rooms in all of the buildings on the 
campus, including those in the new wo- 
men’s building. 

Recitations that were held in profes- 
sors’ officcN have increased so that they 
need more space, and many others have 
had to be divided into sections in an en- 
deavor to keep the classes at a normal 
siae. The English outlines class has 12o 
students in it and had to be divided. 

Mrs. Fitch has had to assign some 
classes to the lecture room in the wo- 
tnen’s gym in an effort to see that they 
have the necessary room. There seems 
to be no chance of relief until either the 
new commerce or education buildings are 

completed. 

STUDENTS BOYCOTT THEATRES. 
An agreement to boycott all soda foun- 

tains, theatres, cafes and banquet halls 
who do nqt reduce prices to a scale fixed 
by the student fair price committee, has 

.heco made by the students of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. The agreement rep- 
resents forty-one fraternities and soror- 
ltj?s with membership including- 1000 
students, who are joining in a fight 
against the “high cost of queening.” 
t -—— 

1 pledging announced. 
Bachelprdon announces the pledging of 

.William Bernard Knipe, of Emmett, 
Idaho, and Victor E. Campbell, of Port- 
land. 

FRATERNITY TO INSTALL 

Dean Millar of Washinfton Commerce- 
School to tie Her*. 

j Beta U amnia Sigma, national corn- 
meter honorary fraternity, is to be in- 
stalled at Oregon next Saturday by Dean 
Miller of the University of Washington. 
school yf commerce. The chapter was 

grauted here last term, but installation 
has been delayed until now. 

The organization was fnuuded in 101M 

j by the onion of three local societies, one 

| at. the University of Wisconsin, one at 

j the University of Illinois and one from 
i the University of California. 

The pledges to be initiated Saturday 
j are Don Davis, Ross MacKenua, Frank 

I 
Miller, Franklin Foils, William Jllack- 
aby, C. Carl Meyers, Jack jBeoefioL 
Philip .Tanney Professor V. C. McDougie. 
Professor T. .T. Bolithos is also # pledge 
but he will not be initiated until a later 

j date. 

FORMERS STUDENT DIES 
Lawrence HtTshner of Hood .River, Was 

Prominent in Student Activities. 

News of the death of Lawrence Scott 
Hershner, a member of the claws of 1921, 
has been reeeived here. Hershner, who 
was the son of Rev. and Mrs. lierehuer, 
of Hood River, died December 17, follow- 
ing a serious surgical operation. 

Hershner attended the University of 
Oregon for three years, but did not re- 
turn to complete the fourth, owing to his 
failing health, lie remained in Hood 
River, and for some time before his death 
was confined in t.be hospital there. 

Hershner was a member of Kappa 
Sigma and Alpha Kappa Pei fraternities. 
During his junior year be was president 
of the student exechtive committee. 

COUNCIL MEETING PO&TPONEO. 
The athletic council meeting, scheduled 

for yesterday evening, was postponed tUl 
Monday night. 
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you wanl—^h'” utoJ,nd tfle heater 

like or anything else t.hat y°u 

your needs i/ eln+vWta,Bin* to 

goods, or furnishinp-v^111^’ w°ole» 

sary if yOU CQjyrp fjvnrJ10^ neces“ 

to our store for mfn™ ® P«ST- 

Auction now, in every ,. ( 

^land--A.storiaESL K'ld-iVorth Bend 

XOW THAT THE 

Holidays Are Over 
Het’s get down to business. 

Tweezers* anV^humb0^ aPr0"S 11'50 

Waterman founta' 
°rCePS 25c to $1’00 

AnfnfU 
Pens’ $2-50 UP 

Autofdler pens, $2.00 up 
$1.50 up 

Sanford s fountain pen ink 
Ingersot Watches 

UNN DRUG CO 
THE SEm''CFffl«,Dm!<i S1»»E 

DR. P ARSONS SPEAKER 

D«*n Fox Alto on Program at Portland 
education Session. 

I>r. P. A- Parsons, bead of the .school 
of social service was tire principal speak- 
or at the annual meeting and banquet of 
the council of administrative women in 

j education, which was held at the Benson 
| Hotel, December 28. Mrs, Mary K. 

Fawcett, dean of women at O. A. 0. who 
presided in the absence- of Miss Lilian 

Tingle, president, was elected to fill that 
office for the coming year. 

Miss Elizabeth Four, dean of women of 
; the University of Oregon, cud secretary 

| of the council, gave the reports. 
Present at the meeting were, c.nini.v 

supervisors, deans of women from col- 
leges, deans of girls from the Portland 
high schools and heads of departments. 
Mrs. George Gerlingcr, who is a mem- 

, 
her of the board of regents of the Uni- 
versity of Oregon was also present. 

I Mi»s Mabel L. Cummings, of the de- 
partment of physical education of ’he 
University of Oregon w is elected score 

♦ary of the council for the coming year. 

SOLDIERS GET BONUS. 
About 1,100 former soldiers have taken 

advantage of tbe Wisconsin soldier bonus 
law to attend the University of Wiscon- 
sin. 

< • * 

Potted 
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Flowers 
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'Rex Floral GbJ 

‘EXCLUSIVE EUGENE MEMBER 
LORIST TELEGRAPHIC DELIVERY 

Corsages Our Specialty 

Money Goes Mucd men, too, just because it’s our 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
That is the highly important discovery that has been made by 
hundreds of thrifty women—and men, too just becaus it is our 
business habit to CLEAN UP STOCKS REGARDLESS OF LOST 
PROFITS. i 

EVERYTHING 
REDUCED flchfl^Satel 

kviriin iv 

$3.50 WOMEN’S SILK HOSE $2.98 
Women's full fashioned silk hose of splendid 

quality ; high spliced heels with double lisle top, foot and toe. Pure thread silk in black, white, blue, 
green or brown. Clearance Sale $2.98. 

$1.19 Turkish Towels 
* 69c 

A wonderful Towel Value, thick and 
absorbant, just right weight for after 
that cold shower. Note the large size 
(22*44 inches) a former $1.19 value on 
sale at 69c. 

$10.75 Knitted Vest 
$8.50 

Men’s green and brown heather fancy 
knitted vests that formerly sold at $10.75 
now offered in Clearance Sale at $840. 

* * 


